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Abstract. This research was aimed to study of palatability and body weight gain local 
sheeps given minerals herbal (MBH). The farms used in this study were male 4 local sheep 
at the age of 12-18 months who showed symptoms of mineral deficiency. The research 
method used is the Latin Square Design (LSD). The treatment given is: H0 = Basal Feed + 
Salt; H1 = Basal Feed + Salt + Mineral + Turmeric; H2 = Basal Feed + Salt + Mineral + 
Ginger; H3 = Basal Feed + Salt + Mineral + Turmeric + Ginger. The research parameter is 
the mineral palatability of herbal blocks and body weight gain. The results showed that 
MBH given turmeric (10%), ginger (10%) and a combination of 5% + 5% ginger showed a 
non-significant effect on feed consumption and conversion. Palatability test showed that all 
MBH treatments were favored by local sheep, but the highest palatability of MBH was by 
adding ginger; followed by a combination of ginger and turmeric; and the lowest 
palatability is turmeric. Based on palatability tests, MBH with turmeric supplementation of 
10%; 10% ginger or a combination of 5% ginger + 5% turmeric in the form of Herbal 
Minerals Block has a good palatability (preferred) and can improve the performance of 
local sheep 
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1. Introduction 
Sheep needs nutrients such as carbohydrates, proteins, vitamins and minerals. Nutrition is 
actually already contained in a feed. It's just that for certain nutrients such as minerals there are 
very few in number. Therefore, farm experts advise in feeding sheep with a variety of feed 
ingredients. The goal is that lack of nutrients in one material can be covered by other ingredients 
and complement each other. To be able to grow and develop optimally, sheep must be fulfilled 
by their mineral needs. Lack of minerals in sheep can cause serious problems; sheep experience 
weight loss, loss of appetite, thinness, decreased endurance, late lust, young people are born 
with weak conditions, low milk production, miscarriages, and paralysis. 
. 
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To prevent the occurrence of mineral deficiencies in livestock, it is necessary to provide 
additional minerals in sheep. Giving minerals can pass combos, drink, or put in bottles and hang 
in a cage. Mineral products for livestock have also been found on the market. In order to 
provide more practical and efficient minerals, minerals are given in the form of block minerals. 
Mineral blocks are minerals that are mixed with hardener and then minerals are printed and 
become solid or hard. With a solid texture, minerals will be licked according to their needs. The 
requirement is the mineral block must be placed or hung in a cage and can be reached by 
livestock 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Experimental Location, Source and Processing 
The study was conducted at the Faculty of Animal Husbandry, South Tapanuli Muhammadiyah 
University, Padangsidimpuan, North Sumatera.  The material used in this research to be used 
are 4 male local sheep. The adaptation period for sheep that will be treated is carried out. The 
feed used in this study is basal feed (field grass obtained around the cage and concentrate 
consisting of rice bran) + minerals according to treatment; with a ratio of 70:30, drinking water 
is given ad-libitum and worm medicine (kalbazen) given orally at the beginning of maintenance 
to prevent worm disease in local sheep. 
2.2. Experimental Design 
This study was designed using a Latin Square  Design (LSD) which consisted of four (4) 
combinations of treatments as rows and four (4) periods as columns.The treatment used in this 
study is feed with a different composition, where: H0 = Basal Feed + Salt; H1 = Basal Feed + 
Salt + Mineral + Turmeric; H2 = Basal Feed + Salt +   Mineral + Ginger;  H3 = Basal Feed + 
Salt + Mineral + Turmeric + Ginger.  The variables observed were : average daily gain, feed 
consumption, and feed conversion ratio.  The experiment was conducted for The variables 
observed were: daily body weight gain, feed consumption, and feed conversion ratio. The 
experiment was carried out for 7 weeks with a length of 1 week period and rest 1 week before 
the next period, beginning with the adaptation period of 2 weeks. The experimental diet 
composition for the experiment (Table 1). 
Table 1. Composition of the experimental diets 
Materials Treatment H0 H1 H2 H3 
Ultra minerals 0 20 20 20 
NaCl 100 60 60 60 
Cement 0 10 10 10 
Turmeric 0 10 0 5 
Ginger 0 0 10 5 
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3. Result and Discussion 
3.1. Palatability of Mineral Herbal Blocks (MBH) 
This palatability is seen from how much MBH is eaten. Palatability test for the four MBH 
treatments to determine the level of palatability was done by measuring the consumption of 
MBH. The results showed that the treatment H2 ;10% ginger had the highest level of 
palatability (preferably) followed the H3 (5% turmeric + 5% ginger) then treated as control (H0) 
and finally the H1 ; 5% turmeric. The results showed that mineral block herbal did not 
significantly effect (P>0.05) to the feed consumption and feed conversion. Effect of MBH on 
ration in the significantly (P<0.05) on average daily gain of local sheep. Giving MBH in local 
sheep there is no negative effect on palatability and weight gain. Chemical and physical 
properties of old turmeric rhizome turmeric contains several components including essential 
oils, pigments, fats, bitter substances, resins, proteins, pentose cellulose, starch, mineral 
elements and so on. The main component is starch which ranges from 40-50% dry matter. The 
content of turmeric varies depending on the cultivar growth area as well as pre-harvest and post-
harvest conditions [1]. The orange yellow color of turmeric is caused by a derivative of 
diferuloyl methane which does not evaporate by heating, where curcumin is the dominant 
compound. The curcuminoid pigment is a substance consisting of a mixture of curcumin (the 
most dominant) compounds, desmetoxycurcumin and bisdesmetoksikurkumin [2]. The aroma 
and taste of turmeric is determined by the content of essential oils which evaporate by heating 
[1]. Essential oil is a liquid substance that is contained in plant or animal simplexis and smells 
good [2].  That essential oils in turmeric contain three main components, including oxygenated 
sesquiterpen, sesquiterpen hydrocarbon and oxygenated monoterpenes [1]. Various studies 
show that the main component of turmeric essential oil is an alcohol with the formula 
C13H18O18 which is then called turmenol. 
In general, when viewed from the physical form of the herbal block minerals produced it has a 
more brittle texture compared to the mineral blocks whose composition is general or original 
(mineral + cement + salt + bran). This is due to the binding power of the water produced by 
evaporation of salt which cannot be absorbed by the mineral-forming ingredients, which in the 
original mineral composition water absorption is aided by the use of bran, thereby reducing the 
corrosion properties of the resulting mineral block. The physical form of herbal block minerals 
that tend to be tender causes a high level of palatability, based on sequential palatability tests of 
the highest palatability in ginger MBH 10%, then MBH (5% ginger + 5% turmeric) and lowest 
5% turmeric MBH. 
3.2. Effect of Treatment on Performance 
Feed given to livestock is one of the factors that influence growth. The livestock will reach the 
highest level of appearance in accordance with their genetic potential if they obtain needed food 
substances [3]. 
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Table 2. Average Daily Gain, Consumption and Feed Conversion  of local sheeps (g/head/day) 
*Note: H0: control, H1: 10% turmeric; H2: 10% Ginger, H3 (5% ginger + 5% turmeric) ; ns = 
not significant effect (P>0.05) ;  a,b = significant (P<0.05) 
 
3.3. Consumption 
That nutrient requirements for livestock between species and different physiological ages. The 
amount of rations consumed by livestock must be adjusted to the livelihoods and weights of the 
animals. In this study ration was calculated from 10% of the body weight of the sheep. This is in 
accordance where the need for dry ingredients rations for sheep body weight of 17.3 kg is 
calculated from 4% of the body weight of sheep [5]. Feed consumption with the addition of 
turmeric, ginger or its combination in block minerals was not significant (P>0.05) affecting feed 
consumption.  The given of turmeric flour in the form of block feed has not affected the total 
ration consumption due to the frequency of block licking that is not the same between treated 
animals. Animals with sufficient mineral status will reduce their mineral consumption. 
Therefore, the treatment of adding turmeric to the block feed has not been able to increase feed 
consumption so that the curcumin contained in turmeric is less effective in influencing the 
appetite of livestock. The curcumin in turmeric has the effect of being able to influence appetite 
and expedite bile secretion, and ginger has a heat effect on the body that prevents the 
accumulation of gas in the digestion so that the digestion process can be more perfect [6].  This 
is in accordance with the opinion where ration consumption in livestock can be influenced by 
livestock factors on feed and environmental factors [7].Consumption of MBH Block feed is 
non-conventional feed for ruminants, in which there are various kinds of feed ingredients 
packaged in blocks.The addition of turmeric flour in the form of unrealized block feed (P > 
0.05) affected the consumption of MBH. The initial weight of block feed given to each livestock 
for 45 research days was approximately 5000 g with the average consumption of MBH at H0; 
namely 174.58 g/head/day, H1; as much as 185.83 g/head/day, H2; 163.54 g/head/day and H3 
;173.75 g/head/day. The normal limit of consumption of turmeric which can reduce cholesterol 
is 10.6 g/head/day [8]. Consumption of feed without the addition of turmeric flour is higher than 
H1 (10% ginger) and H2 (5% ginger and 5% turmeric) in block minerals.  This is caused by the 
block feed does not contain turmeric which can cause a distinctive odor from essential oils in 
turmeric, as well as zingiber in ginger. The smell of stinging turmeric and bitter taste in MBH 
resulted in low consumption in H1. In addition, the difference in consumption / MBH lick is 
also thought to be influenced by the mineral status of the animal. For animals that have fulfilled 
their mineral status, the consumption of MBH (including turmeric in it) will drop. As a result, 
Parameters 
Treatments 
H0 H1 H2 H3 
Average Daily Gain 
(g/head/day) 23.00+4.24
a 24.25+3.095ab 24.63+3.30ab 25.55+3.30b 
Consumption 
(g/head/day) 1056.25+ 1.45
ns 975+ 95.74ns 1085+61.91ns 1070.5+87.17ns 
Feed Conversion 47.34+10.32ns 40.94+8.24ns 44.83+8.017ns 42.36+5.80ns 
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MBH will be consumed intensively if the sheep are in need of minerals. This causes the 
consumption of MBH and the dry ingredients of the diet to vary depending on the mineral status 
of the animal. 
3.4. Average Daily Gain 
Daily body weight gain gave significant results (P<0.05) in H1, H2 and H3. The highest ADG 
was achieved in the MBH treatment with a combination of adding 5% turmeric and 5% ginger. 
This means that with the addition of herbal turmeric, ginger or a combination thereof in block 
minerals can affect body weight gain. 
Body weight gain is interpreted as the ability to convert nutrient substances contained in feed 
into meat [9]. The addition of turmeric in the form of block feed was significantly different 
(P<0.05) with an increase in the daily average. This is because consumption in all treatments is 
also not significantly different. Body weight gain is influenced by several factors including total 
nutrient consumption obtained every day, type of livestock, age, genetic condition, 
environmental conditions of each individual and management [5]. 
The average daily body weight gain of sheep in this study was 23-25.55 g/head/day. This result 
is lower than the research in sheep that consumed complete ration feed plus 1% turmeric in Ca-
soap from 21 lemuru fish oil containing nutrients according to sheep's needs resulting in daily 
body weight gain of 135 g/day [8]. The curcumin found in turmeric flour has the effect of being 
able to affect appetite. In addition, turmeric flour indirectly affects the consumption of rations 
and absorption of nutrients - which can ultimately be manifested in the form of meat production 
[6].  The synthesized proteins in the body are used as substances needed for growth and to 
maintain all body tissues [10]. 
Lack of nutrient intake in livestock affects the level of production and reproduction of livestock. 
The high meat production can be obtained if livestock have rapid growth with a good 
maintenance system [11]. Good maintenance produces an adult body size in a goat achieved at 
the age of one year, but if the condition of maintenance is not good then the adult body will be 
reached at more than one year of age. 
3.5. Feed Conversion Ratio  
Conversion of ruminant livestock rations is influenced by ration quality, digestibility value and 
efficiency of utilization of nutrients in metabolic processes in the body tissues of livestock. The 
better the quality of ration consumed by livestock, followed by weight gain, the ration 
conversion value will be lower and the more efficient the ration will be used [12]. The ration 
conversion can be used to increase the efficiency of a livestock business [13]. The addition of 
turmeric, ginger and its combination in the form of block feed was not significant (P> 0.05) 
affecting the conversion of rations. The ration conversion value in the study showed a value that 
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was higher than the ration conversion value for sheep in general so that the ration used in this 
study was less efficient. The ration conversion value in this study is 40.94-47.34.High ration 
consumption with low nutrient content followed by low body weight gain makes ration 
conversion value higher than conversion ration for ruminants in general. The conversion value 
of rations for goats and sheep in general is 4 [5]. The feed conversion was influenced by the 
amount of rations consumed and livestock activities. The factors that influence digestibility to 
improve efficiency of ration conversion are temperature, ration travel rate through digestion 
devices, physical form of rations, composition of rations and effects on the ratio of other 
nutrient substances [14]. Curcumin contained in turmeric flour can stimulate bile acid secretion, 
which is one of the basic ingredients of cholesterol [6]. 
Increased secretion of bile acids causes the cholesterol concentration in the blood to be reduced. 
The increased excretion of bile acids will stimulate the body, especially the liver, to synthesize 
new bile acids derived from cholesterol so that the overall cholesterol in the body decreases 
[15]. 
The amount of curcumin that can reduce cholesterol is 0.3 g/day. However, the curcumin 
consumed in this study was quite low at 0.06-0.12 g/day so that it was not effective in 
stimulating bile acid secretion [8].Feed given to sheep as experimental animals follows feed 
management found in research sites using feed that is below the standard requirements. 
4. Conclusion and Recommendation 
4.1. Conclusion 
Based on palatability tests, MBH with turmeric 10%; 10% ginger or a combination of 5% ginger 
and 5% turmeric in the form of Herbal Minerals Block has a good palatability (preferred) and 
can improve the performance of local sheep 
4.2. Recommendation 
From the results of these studies, it can be suggested to examine the effect of these treatments 
on the health of sheep. 
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